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"A Christian Home for Tarleton Students" 
. ,- • $ 4 
· '-~ -~ 
1093 W. TARLETON STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
October 21, 1966 DAVID G. JONES, DIRECTOR 
I am very sorry that you cannot be with us in November. 
However, I was able to arrange with Wesley Reagan to 
speak to tis November·-S-about C~us Ev:~pggli.sm.,- .® _ the 
students will still have a treat -fn store for them. I 
certainly hope several will become enthused about attend-
ing -- a few have already expressed an interest in going. 
I'm certainly looking forward to it. 
Thanks for your expression of interest in our work here. 
I hope we can have you c_ome early in January ___ Qr February 
for a devotional talk. I'll be contacting you later 
about th Is:·--·----···------
Sincerely, 
C~2: 
Director. 
DGJ/dg 
